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A s,îolT fiSflSRY or TIîn citUncit 0F ENGLAN.* 'hie sitte ci relionii im)•rovcd duriig Ihe eleventl mous abuses of opIery, anid attempls were mnde te
century, inO nhichî CIerig was greatly revied by the reim thei. Tlie most extrnorhinnry Christiun of

ln tie seventh cei.tury, our island hnd alinst uni. monks and other ecclesiàstics Tiis learinîcg w:cgUthis centtury was Thonas liradutardmie, Arcibisioip of
versally received hie Christian religion. But thIeeicouraged by Wihljiaml thte Coiqueror, after lie be-. Canterbury, wvio devoted hin.isef Io the study of the
popisit superstitions inicreased witih great rnpidity. -'cne Kimg ai England. 'T'hat inonarch resieted the-holy seriptiresç, nild lits vrititegs displlay the sound-

The clergy becane extremely vicious, througi tlce pope so fi'r as to refuse hoioleiig ti.cle lctdom ns his ness e' lies docrines; li mny justly Le calied the
riches they acqiired by Icr.suainîcg piecple ta givvssal. " I hold," sid lie, " my hinadom fron "' morning star' of the Refcrmnc:îon. About the year
then their property, and tu go on pigrimages. In none but God and my sword." 1410, the sublime ait of r'I>itilintg was i.troduced. -

the year 606, 'ope BonInce ite third, obtained 1rom Alphage, drelbiliop of Canterbury, suffered for This proved in t e hand' of Providence, lice golden

the Eciperor 1Icas the tille of Umcversal Bislop, a good ronscience lii 1013. H-le was stoned io death key wlich opeed tlhe irot chet, mn vichil the pope
On the deatha of \ingcusctce, I.auirctitiis suicceded to by Ilhe Danies, and seeiiygi it Il c spirit of real re- senti lits satilites had iontriveti tI conceai the holy
the see ai Canterbury. Tills holy mani, mouring hin; or l<e Sielte li e 1rayed f-er la nuirderers, çcriptuies lorso many ages.-To bc con!iuccd.

over tie sad condition of thIe En"ghh Cliurch, spcu iThrionghi the incfluiencue of Arciibishlnp Anseliî, the
a whole nighît icn prayer tg God, that lie would w ciergy w ere forbidlden ta incrry ; vIich tiu#tcittrlil R E L i G 10 U S M i S C E là l A N Y.
ter it with lis l niy Spiit alid nuialke it n g fruit- and unc iptural netrons ti.e fi'cititui soirce o

ful. His prayer was answered by the covcVersion ai ole vilest .bommcatiois. Anseini liiseif .owMev0r,

King had who promsoted the Gosplel by every-'amuidst such corruption, bl "l Ilhe mlyltery of tIlle S ET r, -r l E S r nl DI Mt E 1%1 o n y.#

mneans mi hit- power. By the 1.iuitfl lahours of là .11- Traith in a1 pure consiece(," as appears by his wvrit- -

rentius and his successors Ilel!tuss andil Jiustui, tru engi 0  'ie fearfil eniergies of a north-weslcr were near-
religion spread amngst ihe people. Lt is ifiIatei in the twelith century, Oxford becamp cileliratPd ly exPencded, and the fominivg toits eo' old octeantcs

ite pîuîeiîs exaiple o Iisbltp% Laureti li Prayer for as tie 'ent cf àearmag. The cIlergy now oldly chnt- moutiins were gi iially subsiding ino a heavy
ie eflcsion at the Iloly Spirit uon all ranks and cd exempcîotion f civil jucisdiction. inl their right ancd olfen dailngerous swell; the nurky clouds iadt dis-

conditions aoincgst u1-, uIli doc more for the prusperity oin lIl occ-'cis to aplpcal (o the pore l' tlese prsednhi the iorizont becoc.e ciear; when a British-

and preservation of our Chîreb, than :ny nther extravagant pretensions, hle usirlper Stei ien), readiy Iiigatc, home-nrd bocnd front lndia,made the Cape
means nutenr. " Pray fur tlle peace of Jerusa- assented. Bit hits successor, levy the second, re- of od Hope. 1 li e hands were turned up ta milka

lem; they sh:dl proper that love thfee." sisted them : et, brt mg ensilaved to the popedomi, ii saii, and very san the imnmense masse-s of canvass

s'piritiual -i1fmirs lie un a grent p' r>ectutor. About use hId iai been snugly sLtowed dtringlie gale were
Thes fst Saxon king wicn completely demoh.hed the year 1159, thirty men and w onen lied Io titi spread to catch the ncow light and fitfui breeze, in

ail the idou! mn his domincons, wvis Easconbert, King cointry flomi persecution ini Gerrany, but were, by orier to 'teady the sicplc,nulhcich sas tumbling about in
nf Keüt, wl-o succeedvd his fatier 1duld, 6n (N0 Ilenry's order, tried lor hcere.sy nt Oxfoird; thiey wvere the trough of fite sen. It was wcuhilt the seimen
Popery ha i by tihis tune male very great pro- crondennci to be branded nith a iot irai in the were aoit cmc the performance of tlhe abnve frequent-
gress, and our loretatliers mixed iurh ignorance, su- foreiend. lcippd througc Oford, pud tirned hait ly most hazardous duty, that a sudden and very vio-
perstition, and evenl idolatry with their prufesiun ofinaiked into open fields, where they peri.hed wiit hui- lent motion of the ship jerked a fine youcng man,
the gosple. ger and cold ! ' icy bore their pucctsncihent wvitl pa. .named Ned Hall, from off the fore-topsail-yard ta

In the eighth century, lce pape lhadi otinedc sch.te.nc, and frequently exclaimied, I Ble.sed are thry tie deck blov': he fiill ot the gangway with a horrid

power, thst lie " opiosed and e.alked himtseh'l alove Whot are persccuted for righteoicsness' sake, for ticeirs crali. Maiy a hiind %uas stretched forth to raise

all liat is catlied God, or tliat is wordhipped " Viith is the kingdont of ieaven." him; b'it the skilfui and judicious surgeon, who was

the power of the pope, the tyranny of the clergy i.i Thomas Becket, Arcibcslop ofCanterbury, having pîro.mptl on tlie spot, forbade il, preferring to ex-

creasea. Tie dctceuscing doctrines of hlie gospel violently provoked lthe king, n as amassinatei before.ammne hastily lice extent of lice Injuries before lie wvas

wu'ere buried under a mliass of superstitious cereio- the altar of St. Beniedict's Ciuirclh, by sonie persons reioved. Brif as wras the exanination,it was mani-

nies; anid tle pardon of sin vas to be purchased at who were in5tigated hy lleory t murder him. Beck- fest, that although no limbs wer- broken. yet there

the hands of the priest. To pacify their consciences, et was canonizet as a maityr and saint ; and iniracles was sone dreadfuti internai injury, whicl left little,if
men gave their property to the Church, aîc bein« being pretended t be perfiorined ut his tomb, oce hun. uny, hopes of his recovery. lie lay, poor fellow,
assured that there wvas a stato of purgatory, front drcd Mdousaid credulous persons male piigrinages te breatiucg, but perfectly motionless andl insensible,and
vhich they vere to be deivered by paizun.g l'or masscsct in one year. Scih were the fully ni ignoratceremamlied so ultil two days aflter the accident,wien,

ta be saitd for théir souls after they were dead. In Of the age ! l'e king subiiitting to tlie commandsjut as the sthip came te ait anchor in Table Bay,poor
Ibis centucrv flourished Vilhibrod, ait eminent Eng-!Of tle pope, was igcnomously flogged hy the nionks, Ned's seul took ils iglt into the worid o spirits.

lish missiorary, vho became Bishop of Utrecht. Af f.before Dec.ket's sirine ! In this century, i lR- _The circumstance cast a gloom ever lice wole

ter having flihfully discharged lits missaionary la. chard the first liad the absurdity to engage ii th)eIshtip; for Hall nas a- general favourite-an active

bours on the continent fifty years, he suffered nar.ucusado Io recover the holy land from the Turks, and able seaman, bold, reckless, and good natured

tyrdom in the plais of Dockumi, la tle unihety fithl but failed in lis object. lov heavily lie papal ykeandjust the man Who, if an extra lot of grog was
year eof ls age. %was in titis age fastenel on the neck of England, Ma uovimg, was pretty sure ta get a share. It was

easily be conceived from the traitorous conduct o ifeared that ibis lcad been the case et the time of the
Tite ninth century witnessed a great deciension ai Kin' John, Who swore fealty l Pope nnocent tlelsiockinig occurreice which hurried hin into eternity.

pure religion in Britain. But Dvince Providence third, and stipulated for hiiself and successors, Io, Be titis as il may, he vas fearfully unprepared: hiow
raised ucp the renowned King Afred, to bc a "nurs- pay an annaal tribute to Rome for ever, an pain of could it be othèerwvise? Tice ship wvas iithout a chap-
ing father" le the Englishi Crch. 11e was the forfeiture of the crown. lain, and the public corahp of Almigity God was
grandson, of King Edinund, wio wvas killed by the 'The tirteentht century begauc wilh the percecu. scarceiy ever performed. There were very few, 1
Danes for refusinug ta deny lis Saviour. The place ion of Ilce Wa*.ildrnses. One million of whom are tiink,-indeed 1 could not name one for a certainty,
of his interment is called titis day, Si. .Ediuiid Bucry, said ta have perishced in France, and the Duke of - wio thiouiglt or cared about their sauls. In nake
ta cominminorate his iitegrity. And scriplure war- Alva boasted, thai he alone destroyedn iirty.ix ling this assertion, I feel that I do not overstep the
rants us in believing that Christ wil Wso conless hiun ad ofi iem in lite Nettherlands. Sucli tas tlhe su- bo unîds of that charity which thinketh ne evil.
before is Father which is; in Heaven. Ri Alfred perstition ofîthe age, that Roger Bacon, our couctrly-d It wacs determined that the element whicb lie loved
seemed ta have " feared the Lord fron lits youti,' mîan, ws-as accused of magie on ac--ount of its extra. should receive lice hull of poor Ned, untîl the trump
caving carly hnbituateti iseli to prayer. He was ordinary hiterary attaitnments, and wasa confined a; of the archanigel shall bid the sea give up lier dead ta

a prodigy ofarning,acndfouned theUniversty College long' time in prison for io other crime. 'Tlie Domi-stand before the judgmnent-seat of Christ. It was
at Oxford. He dlied ma the year 900, aid uwas bu- ntican and Franciscan monks arose about this time, not allowable ta bury in the hathour; consequently il
ried at Hyde Abbey, in Winchester. Towards the1 and were in great reputle amnngst lite people, forbecame necessary to take the corpse several miles
end of tiis century, an Engisi presbyter, named their supposed superior sanctity. They surrouinded out t sea, i was fite oflicer 'ppointied ta ibis service.
Jeroi, suffered martyrdomt in loland, whither ie the beds of the rich, and, like vultures, tore fion tice Sirouded in the white haumock uhich it had so late-
hd gone and preachied Jesus Christ. affrighcted conscience that teairlt, vith wuhicih it vain- ly been his pride ta present each morning neatly lash-

Historians are ail agreed, thit in lice tenth centu- iy hoped ta purchase heaven. And such wvas the ed up for stovage in the netting, the body uwas placed
ry, scarceiy a vestige of true piety could he trauced. plenctude of the pnpc's sindulgence, ihait Kin -len- on a grating, covered witih. a union-jack for a pali.
it was called, " ait ion ige, barren of ail goodies.; 'y lice third wsas informed, that cf lie should chanceland lo>uered int a cutler,atte.'ded ,y his messmates
-a leaden age, abounding in all nicked: ess." No- ta murder a piesi, nce miglit purchnse his pardon. las mourners,and the captain's clerk t.o perforn the
.thig coucld exceed lice dreadful nsickedness of the in the year 1253, died 'rosseteste, or Oreaalld, toin:iiutg and appropriate burial-service of the Ciurci
popies, or the atrocious crimes of the clergys, i1 his lshop of Lincolo, uwho bai tlhe boldness to resist the of England aver hlim. The measured siroke of Ilte
gloomy period of lice Church. Yet, in hcs deplorable pope to lis face for his venality, and enid'avoured to care, as wec pulled out of the harbour, served for the
ctate Oftilings, God ras pleased ta honour our island, reform the clergy by his preaching and exanple.- funeral knell, and ait hour's rowing broucght us ino
by secnding two of its natives, numed Bernard and His udeas of re)h-puum truli suere obscure, but lis hol'deep tier. lhe cars were then laid in, and tlhe
Guithebald, as mis'i-mtaries ta Norvay ; uhere the) zeal and godly lie shiwed lie was unuder hlie infleodboat's crew respectfully stood up in their placesnith
-ucccesfuIly preached the pure gospel, uhich extended once of that Divine Spirit, whote gives ta every man, heads bared to the breeze',and countenances on wichis
itsclif fron thence ta the Orlineys, Iceland,and Grcen- sev-eraUly as lie will. 1 ucas depicted sercous and manly grief, wchilst the ser.
land. lhilenu Çud accompanlies ocr exertions wviti in tlhe fourteenth century, both the Iing and peoJ vice uwas being rend. Precisely as lte words " wçe
tlhe effusions of Ifis Spirit, no difliculties necd ta ple of England w-re reduced to a state of almost therefüre commit his body tu the deep" were uttered,
d!iscou:rage our labours of love. complete vassalage to the pope; and truc religion ccas

scarcely amy where to bie recognized. Lotd com- By a Naval Officer,now a Clergyman of the Ciurch of
Connticuedfi-on our last rumber. plaints were eard through the nation of the enor- Enlund.
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